Mossy fibers in granule cell areas of the rat dorsal cochlear nucleus from intrinsic and extrinsic origin innervate unipolar brush cell glomeruli.
Non tonotopic transmission between cochlear nuclei and other auditory and non-auditory nuclei in the brain is probably due to large axonal terminals (mossy fibers) innervating granule cell areas of cochlear nuclei. The origin of mossy fibers in the dorsal cochlear nucleus (DCN) is multiple, from other auditory or non-auditory nuclei but possibly also from intrinsic neurons. The present ultrastructural immunocytochemical study reports for the first time the presence of anterograde-labeled mossy fibers in the DCN of the rat after injection of the neural tracer WGA-HRP into 3 different nuclei. Labeled mossy fibers were seen in 9.0% of mossy fibers detected after tracer injection into the ipsilateral anteroventral cochlear nucleus, in 7.3% of mossy fibers after contralateral collicular injection, and 13.2% after contralateral cochlear nucleus injection. Most (over 95%) mossy fibers contained round vesicles, both large and small, and were likely excitatory terminals, but few showed flat-pleomorphic vesicles that contained the inhibitory neurotransmitters GABA and glycine. Most of the anterograde-labeled ipsilateral mossy fibers containing small round synaptic vesicles, are probably derived from multipolar neurons within the ipsilateral anteroventral cochlear nucleus. After injections into the contralateral inferior colliculus, it was not possible to distinguish putative descending collicular mossy fibers from intrinsic mossy fibers. The latter would suggest the presence of an amplification pathway within the DCN, from collateral axons of pyramidal or stellate cells of the ipsilateral ventral cochlear nucleus to form glomeruli with granule-unipolar brush cells. After injection into the contralateral cochlear nucleus, it was not possible to distinguish between commissural mossy fibers and those derived from ipsilateral recurrent axon-terminals of commissural neurons within the DCN or the ventral cochlear nucleus. Despite this limitation, the present observations show that extrinsic or intrinsic mossy fibers reach granule cell areas in layers 2 and 3 of the DCN and form glomeruli of large or small dimension (1.5-4 microm) with unipolar brush and granule cells. These mossy fibers probably carry a fast excitatory non-tonotopic input which may influence the electrical response of granule cell areas.